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Regular withdrawals

This guide explains how to set up, amend or  
cancel regular withdrawals being paid out  
through ARC and One Retirement.

You’ll need transactional access to manage  
regular withdrawals. If you have information only  
access, please contact your financial adviser.
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Logging in to ARC and One Retirement

1. Go to aegon.co.uk/Login

2. Choose your user type by selecting

Customers.

3. Then select Aegon Retirement Choices  

(ARC) and One Retirement, as shown to the  

right.

4. On the following page select Login, as

displayed below.
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https://www.aegon.co.uk/Login.html


Logging in to ARC and One Retirement

1. Enter your 8 digit User ID and password.

You can find your User ID in the original  

activation email we sent you.

2. Select the I’m not a robot box. You might be  

asked to select the images on the login  

screen.

3. Then select Log in.

If you’ve forgotten your password select

Forgotten your password?
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Finding your wrapper

Once you’ve logged in, you’ll see the Home

page.

You can view the wrappers you hold under  

the Account details tab.

To begin, select the ISA or GIA wrapper that  

you want to manage regular withdrawals  

from.
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Managing your regular withdrawals

You’ll now be taken to your Wrapper  

summary. To continue, select Maintain  

regular withdrawals.

If you can’t see Maintain regular  

withdrawals, you may have information  

only access to your account. You’ll need to  

contact your adviser to amend this access 

or change your withdrawal requirements.
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Setting up your withdrawal

You can now add the details for your regular  

withdrawal including starting month, frequency  

and amount.

To complete your request, we may need more  

information from you including verifying your  

bank details or signature.

Once you’ve completed your details, select

Submit.
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Setting up your withdrawal

You can only select up to 10% of your wrapper  

value to withdraw online. If you’d like to take  

more, you’ll need to complete a Change of  

product details form.

You can find the form by selecting the  

Literature tab. You can find more detail on this  

in the last two pages of this guide.
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Confirming your withdrawal

Once complete, your regular withdrawal will start  

on the month you’ve selected. We’ll pay this on  

the 6th of every month but it may take up to five  

working days to process, so you may not receive  

your withdrawal on this date.

We won’t be able to make your withdrawal if  

there isn’t enough in your cash facility.

To make sure you receive your withdrawal, you  

can either instruct a switch into assets or set up a  

recurring switch into cash instruction.

The form you need for this can be found in the

Literature tab.
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Withdrawing a higher wrapper value

Once you’ve selected the Literature tab,  
select Client forms and select the Change  
to product details form.
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Withdrawing a higher wrapper value

When completing your Change to product  

details form, make sure you complete 

section 4.  This part of the form confirms the 

percentage  you’d like to take.

Please email the completed form to 

clientsupport@arc.aegon.co.uk

Our email system and the way we deal with 

data is internally secure. However, we’re 

unable to make sure the security of emails 

before they reach us. Please consider this 

when sending us sensitive information.
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